Chapter 55 Negotiated Rule Making Committee Meeting Summary
Wednesday, April 13, 2022
3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

Facilitator reviews the previous Negotiated Rule Making Committee (NRM) meeting, definition of consensus, ground rules, and public comment periods.

Opportunity for public comment is given. No public comment is given.

NRM discusses proposed definitions in 10.55.602.

Through discussion, NRM develops consensus for the following rules: Accountability system, additional targeted support and improvement, Assessment, assurance standards, asynchronous, at risk student, career and vocational/technical education, career pathway, class 8 license, combine elementary-high school district, comprehensive support and improvement, content standard, digital content provider, distance learning, endorsement, and facilitator.

Through discussion, NRM tabled the following rules for further discussion: (1) academic growth indicator, (3) accreditation, (5) alternative education, (6) alternative learning methods, (14) college and career readiness, (15) college and career readiness indicator, (17) community involvement, (20) corrective plan, (21) demonstration options, (22) deviation, (25), dual enrollment/dual credit, and (28) family engagement.

NRM discusses the process of reviewing tabled rules and decide the group will see how this first time goes and will adjust as needed in the future.

The public comment period is addressed. A request is made to consider including a public comment period at the end of the longer, in-person, meetings.

Meeting is adjourned.